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MICROSCOPIC vir uses, such as the ones caus ing in�u enza, small pox, Aids and Covid-19, are
often feared by human beings since they are well known for caus ing destruct ive dis eases.
However, vir uses are simple sys tems that are eas ily manip u lated for bene � cial pur poses. In
medi cine, vir uses have been used in vac cines since the 18th cen tury. But in the past few years,
vir uses are increas ingly being used as vec tors to carry genetic mater ial to spe ci�c cells for the
treat ment of dis eases, such as can cer.
Med ical prac ti tion ers use sev eral types of vir uses in gene ther apy, such as the aden ov irus
(caus ing cold- and �u like ill nesses), len tivirus (cause chronic and deadly dis eases and
includes HIV), and adeno-asso ci ated virus (AAV) (does not cause ill nesses in humans). The
virus infects cer tain cells and then make cop ies of them selves and spread to sur round ing
unin fec ted cells.
AAV are the primary plat form for gene deliv ery for the treat ment of a vari ety of dis eases. Lux -
turna is one such gene ther apy product that uses AAV to deliver a func tional copy of a genet ic -
ally mutated gene into ret inal cells to restore the vis ion of patients with pro gress ive vis ion loss
due to the muta tion of a spe ci�c gene.
Another valu able applic a tion of vir uses for gene ther apy is to treat can cer, since vir uses can
tar get spe ci�c cells infec ted with can cer without dam aging the healthy cells.
More recently, vir uses have been used to attack can cer ous tumours.
These, often mod i �ed, vir uses are known as onco lytic vir uses and are a prom ising approach to
treat can cer since can cer cells often have impaired anti viral defences.
The vir uses can also deliver thera peutic pay loads to tumours and kill the can cer cells, which
releases can cer anti gens that stim u late immune responses.
Sci ent ists from Imu gene Lim ited (an Aus tralian biotech com pany spe cial ising in novel ther -
apies that activ ate the immune sys tem against can cer) and City of Hope (a can cer research and
treat ment insti tute in the US) used a genet ic ally mod i �ed small pox virus known as Vaxinia, to
infect, rep lic ate and kill can cer cells without e�ect ing healthy cells.
Accord ing to Pro fessor Dan eng Li, a prin cipal researcher at City of Hope, onco lytic vir uses can
stim u late the immune sys tem to respond to and kill can cer, while stim u lat ing the immune
sys tem to be more respons ive to other immun o ther apies such as check point inhib it ors that
block pro teins that stop the immune sys tem from attack ing the can cer cells.
Until now, patients often relapsed and even tu ally stopped respond ing to or developed res ist -
ance to check point inhib itor treat ment.
However, Vaxinia stim u lates the patient’s immune sys tem and increase the level of the PD-L1
pro tein in tumours, thus mak ing immun o ther apy more e�ect ive against can cer than with pre -
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vi ous gen er a tions of onco lytic vir uses.
When an onco lytic virus rep lic ates, it dis in teg rates and kills infec ted tumour cells, which
release tumour pro teins or anti gens when they burst. The anti gens are recog nised by the
immune sys tem as for eign and the immune response is triggered, res ult ing in the fur ther
death of tumour cells. Tests in the labor at ory and on anim als have indic ated that Vaxinia can
sig ni �c antly reduce the size of colorectal, lung, breast, ovarian and pan cre atic can cer
tumours.
After the very suc cess ful stud ies on anim als, Imu gene and City of Hope have star ted with a 24-
month phase 1 clin ical trial of a hun dred can cer patients with meta static or advanced solid
tumours in the US and Aus tralia.
In the trial, patients will be receiv ing a low dose of Vaxinia intra ven ously or dir ectly into the
tumours.
Once the safety of Vaxinia has been estab lished, some par ti cipants will receive pem brol i zu -
mab, an immune check point inhib itor or immun o ther apy drug that improves the immune
sys tem’s abil ity to �ght can cer-caus ing cells.
Can cer cells usu ally express cer tain check point pro teins to pre vent their elim in a tion by T-
cells of the immune sys tem. Immune check point inhib it ors are drugs that block such pro teins’
func tion to enhance the immune cells’ abil ity to des troy tumour cells.
The import ance of Vaxinia, accord ing to Dr Yuman Fong, the chair of the depart ment of Sur -
gery at City of Hope, is that the virus is designed to tar get all types of can cers. This approach
makes can cer into one dis ease with a tar geted agent to oblit er ate it. The new gen er a tion of
thera peutic vir uses is thus much more potent than prior vir uses and also more select ive.
A sep ar ate study, by sci ent ists from Leeds Uni versity and The Insti tute of Can cer Research in
Lon don, dis covered that the reovirus (a non-envel oped virus) could cross the blood-brain
bar rier to reach tumours, where it rep lic ates and kills the can cer cells. Sim ul tan eously, it
activ ates the body’s immune sys tem to attack the can cer as in the case of immun o ther apy
treat ment. If sim ilar can cer cells try to regrow, the immune sys tem will be ready to shut it
down.
Last year, one of the vir uses caus ing the com mon cold, the cox sack ievirus in com bin a tion with
pem brol i zu mab, showed tre mend ous prom ise in treat ing advanced skin can cer that could not
be treated with sur gery. Dur ing the clin ical trial, the com bin a tion reduced the size of melan -
oma tumours by 47 per cent.
A genet ic ally engin eered herpes virus is also used to treat late-stage melan oma, the dead li est
form of skin can cer. This is the �rst onco lytic drug to be approved by the Amer ican Food and
Drug Admin is tra tion.
It thus seems cer tain that viro ther apy and immun o ther apy will play an increas ingly import ant
role in the treat ment of a wide vari ety of life-threat en ing and advanced-stage can cers. Onco -
lytic virus ther apy, in par tic u lar, is a prom ising new class of drugs that could bring hope to
numer ous can cer patients.
Unfor tu nately immun o ther apy is hugely expens ive in South Africa and not covered by most
med ical aids.


